
Benefit showings 
of 'Godspell' will 
be staged Sunday 

"Godspell," the locally-acclaimed 
minstrel musical version of the Gospel 
according to Sl Mattbew, will be presented 
in two benefit performances on Sunday at 
5:30 and 1:30 p.m. in the Cerro Coso Com
mwrlty Lecture Hall. 

Proceeds from these performances will 
be donated to Sunshine House, an activity 
center for the handicapped that ill apon
IOred by the Indian Wells Valley 
Aasociation for the Retarded, and go into a 
fund that ill being set aside for the purchase 
of a van to be used for transportation to and 
from the activity center, or for field trips. 

Since all of the profits will go toward the 
cost of the van, there will be no speclal rates 
for anyone attending the performances on 
SWlday. TIckets, priced at $2.50 per person, 
will be on sale at the door, or can be ob
tained in advance at the Station Pharmacy, 
the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest, at Sunshine 
House (101 Dorado st., Wherry Housing), or 
by calling either Florence Green, the 
director, or Rose Varga, president of We 
Care. 

Attendance at the play, presented by 
Cerro Coso College's Theatre 'J:/ drama 
class, built from a few at the first matinee to 
tum-away crowds for the final two per
formances. 'lbose wbo were Wlable to see 
"~ll" during its first rWl can now take 
advantage of this second chance by at
tending the benefit shows. 

Members of the cast are Mitch Lyons, 
Richard OIBen, Loren Dorrell, Barbara 
Hintz, Marsba Burgner, Chris Davis, Jan 
Hardy, Barbara Van Buskirk, Ricbard 
Paulsen, Daryl Turner, Laurie King, Sherry 
Brubaker and John Hand. 

HOLIDAY SEASON ICE·BREAKER - The fillh annual Holiday Bazaar, 
sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' Mess, turned 
out to be highly successful as the crowds of shoppers in the above photos indicate. 
Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, cut the ribbon to signal the 
openil1$J of this gala affair last Friday morning at the. Comm~nity Cente ~. Booths 
manned by nearly 30 local organizations displayed a Wide variety of handiwork, as 
well as such holiday goodies as candies. jams and lellles, pies, cakes, sweet rolls 
and homemade breads. The sale of these items, plus Christmas cards and 
stationery, dried floral arrangements, wall plaques, pillows and stuHed animals 
(to mention some of the Holiday Blzaar merchlndise) raised a total of S19AoI6that 
will be used for a number of community service projects and philanthropic pur· 
poses. -Photos by Ron Allen 

Bruce Amos ill in cbarge of lighting, while 
Janet Gardner ill the property manager, 
and Gizelle Matulef ill in cbarge of publicity 
and programs. 

Duo-harpists Longstreth I Escosa 
to present concert londa, night 

Christmas Parade 
entries due Nov. 28 

The second concert of the 197$076 season 
to be sponsored by the Indian Wells Valley 
Concert Association (formerly the China 
Lake Civic Concert Association) will 
feature Longstreth and Escosa, duo
barpists, who will appear on-stage at the 

Groups or individuals interested in taking Center theater for a program that will begin 
part in the sixth annual Ouistmas Parade at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
in Ridgecrest bave just one more week The two musicians are returning to the 
(through next F riday, Nov. 28) to fill out area after an absence of four years. During 
and return an entry form. their last visit to China Lake in 1971, the 

The applications a re available at harpists' concert drew much praise and 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce office, critical acclaim from local audiences. 
301 S. China Lake Blvd., and can be They have been widely hailed in recent 
returned there or mailed to the CofC, P.O. years by virtue of their almost incredible 
Box 771, Ridgecrest. The entry forms also record of well over 400 concerts played 
can be obtained at the Ridge Theatre. since the 1969-7(} concert season. 

"An Old-Fashioned Christmas" is the The two musicians are native Hoosiers. 
theme of thiB year's parade, which will be Both J oe Longstreth and John &!cosa were 
beld on Saturday, Dec. 13, starting at 2 p.m. introduced to the barp at Wainwright Music 

This year, churches throughout the local Camp in Indiana, but they did not meet the 
area are invited to enter floats and there collaborate until they were proven In
will be another new Ouistmas Parade dividUai successes. 
category open to borse-drawn vehicles. Escosa's musical training was furthered 
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Lon,ltreth 

at the Juilliard School in New York City, 
and Longstreth studied at the Conservatorio 
di Santa Cecilla in Rome, Italy. 

Their program at China Lake will include 
a wide variety of music written and adapted 
for two barps. They will lead off with 
"Passacaglia," written by George Frederic 
Handel and then perform Handel's "An
dante Allegro," Opus 4, No.6. 

Next on the program will be "Largo," 
originally a violin sonata written by Jobann 
Sebastian Bach, followed up by two other 
Bach numbers - "Jesu, Joy of Man's 
Desiring," and "Toccata with Fugue in D 
Minor." ~ 

Three compositions from the pen of 
Claude Debussy are next. They are "La 
Cathedrale EngJoutie," "La Fille aux 
Chevaux de Lin," and the famous, "Clair de 
Lune." Maurice Ravel's "Laideronette, 
Imperatrice des Pagodes" will precede a 
musical number, "Trompe L'oeil," that 
was written by Escosa. 

Following an intennission, the duo
barpists will tell concert-goers something 
about their instruments and (after the 
program) those in the audience will be 
encouraged to come up on the stage to bave 
a closer look at their traditional and 
modem harps. 

. Selections from Rodgers and Ham
merstein's "'Ibe SoWld of Music" will be 
next on the program, which will conclude 
with "Pot-Pourri," melodies for the times, 
including "Yankee Doodle" as it might 
bave been played in IT/6, 1876 and 19'/6. 

TIckets for admission to the Longstreth 
and Escosa concert are priced at $6 each, 
with a halfllrice rate of $3 for yoWlg people 
WIder 21, senior citizens 65 and over, and 
enlisted military persormel. 

Reserved seat tickets will be 00 sale at the 
Center theater box office fr<m 4 :30 to 6 p.m. 
today and tomorrow, and also will be sold 00 

Monday from 4:30 to curtain time at 7:30 
p.m. 

In addition, passes for the balance of the 
season - which provide a savings d. up to 50 
per cent compared to single admission 
prices - also are available and can be 
obtained by contacting either Carroll 
Evans, phone 3'1lHi681, or Carl Helmick al 
3'1$02929. 

November 21, 1975 

SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The ob jective of the rat ings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chiklren. 

FRI . 

(G) - ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

( PGl · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD· Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7: 30 p.m. 
Matine~l p.m . 

" SCALAWAG" (93 Min.) 

Kirk Douglas, Ma r k l ester 

21 NOV. 

( Action Comedy) A peg -legged pirate ch ief and 
his band of cut·throa ts ro b another p irat e band. 
d isposing of the crew and bur ying the t reasure. A 
talkative parrot discloses t he gold'S b ur ial place, 
and an all ·out race follows with every man for 
himself. (G) 

SAT. nNOV. 

" THE POSE I DON ADVENTURE" (117 Min .) 

Gene Hackman, Ernest Borgni"e 
( Adv entur e) Recounts the incredible trek of a 

handful of survivors through the mangled 
structure of the luxury liner 5.5 . Poseidon, which 
has been hit and CN'erturned by a tidal wave while 
at sea . (PG) 

SU N. 23 NOV. 

"WALKING TAL L PART II" (103 Min.) 

Bo Svenson, Luke Askew 
(Action Drama) Tennessee Sheriff Buford 

Pusser decides to continue attempts to clean up 
cr ime in McNairy County after recovering f rom a 
ca r crash ar ranged by his enem ies in w hich his 
wife was killed. Against the wishes of those who 
fea r for his safety , P usse r beg ins t r acking down 
the criminal elemen t which backs moonShining 
and other illegal activities. ( PG) 

MON. 

TUE . 

24 NOV. 

Indian Wells Valley Concert Ass'n. 

presents LONGSTRETH & ESCOSO, 

duo. tyrpists- 7 :30 p .m . 

" BREAK OUT" (97 Min.) 
Charles B ro nson, Robert Duvall 

UNOV. 

( Action Drama) Robert Duvall is f r amed by 
gr andfather John Hus lon and impr isoned .in 
Mexico t o keep his fingers out of the family 
empire . Bul Duvall's wife, Jill Ireland, is blund 
and determined 10 spring him and enlists the aid 
of Charles Bronson. No easy task, II turns out, 
since Huston is paying off Mexican prison off icials 
and tipping plans for the escape. (PG) 

WED. 26 NOV. 

"THE GREAT GATS BY" (141 Min.) 

Robert Redford, Mia Farrow 
(Drama) Filzgerald's expose' of the Jazz Age 

looks at the wealthy, sophislicaled society of 
another era, and at one of the most enduring love 
stories of all time. (PG) 

THURS . 27 NOV . 

"THE Me CULLOUGHS" I93Min.) 

Forest Tucker, Julie Adams 
( Drama) Taking place in a small, mid·western 

town dur ing 1949, this film deals with the prob. 
lems of family life. Forest Tucker p lays J. J. 
McCullough, father of four children, who cannot 
accept the lacl his children are growing older . 
( PG) 

A ND 

" JOHN PAUL JONES" (126 M in .) 

Robert Stack, M ac Donald Carey 
(Historical) Biographica l drama of John Pau l 

Jones and his vali ant figh t for a strong American 
Navy and the part he took in America's f ight for 
independence. 

FR\' 21 NOV .. 

" PAUL AND MICHELLE" (HUMin.) 

A nicee Alvina, Sean Burry 
(Drama) In th is sequel to " Friends," a study of 

under age lovers, Paul seeks M ichelle. the love he 
had been f orc ibly separat ed from and the mother 
of h is ch i ld . ( R) 
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·,1 Effective, inexpensive means 
• of conducting Shrike pilot 

training programs developed 
While searching for a viable, effective 

and inexpensive means of conducting 
Shrike pilot training programs, personnel of 
the Shrike Production Office in the 
Engineering Department's Product Design 
Division came up with a method that ac
complished all of the objectives. 

Prior to recent tests, all Shrike pilot 
training was accompliBhed using a c0m

bination of captive flight and live firings of 
missiles at a tremendous cost to the 
govenunent. 

The new method which consists of captive 
flight firings linked to a communications 
pod was performed at the Air Combat 
Maneuvering Range (ACMR) at Ywna, 
Ariz. 

NWC persoMel fOWld they could gain a 
maximum utilization of standard equip
ment readily available while making only a 
minimum of modifications. ThIs was done 
by developing an assembly using a Shrike 
duailaWlch adapter. an Aero 5A laWlcher, 
an ADU299 aircraft adapter, an LAU7 
launcher, a standard Shrike training 
missile, and an ACMR transmitting pod. 

a communications pod Ire shown uncler the wing of I Corllir II alrcrall that will 
be used to train pilots In the captive firing of Shrike It the Air Combat 
Maneuvering Ringe It Yuml, Ariz. The method used to perform the captive 
firings, Ind stili ntCOrd dltl while trllnlng pilots, WIS developed It NWC by Dick 
Sel1les Ind Wlyne Krlntz, utililing duailiunch equipment Ilrudy IVlllable. The 
communlcltions pod (on right) , built into the shape of a Sidewinder missile. was 
developed by Cubic Corp. of San Diego. It Is connected to I n LAU7 launcher and an 
ADU299 lircrlll adapter. The Shrike is mounted under In AERO SA launcher 
(originally designed for Bullpup) and connected toa dUllllunch adapter. 

The transmitting pod was designed for 
use on a Sidewinder laWlch rail wblle 
training for air-to-air combat on the ACMR. 
According to Jack Patterson, manager of 
the air-to-ground Shrike pilot training 
program, this method can be adapted to all 
versions of the A4 Skyhawk, A6 Intruder 
a nd A7 Corsair aircraft, without 
modifications. 

Bicentennial Town Meeting set 
at Cerro Coso College Saturday 

Flights using thiB assembly were con
ducted on Sept.19 and again on Oct. 24, with 
unqualified success. "This clearly 
demonstrates the feasibility of using the 
present equipment on the ACMR," Pat
terson said. 

A day-long Bicentennial Town Meeting, 
reminiscent of and based upon the kind of 
gatherings that were commonlllace during 
the early days of thiB nation's history, will 
be held tomorrow, starting with registration 
at 8:30 a .m. at the Cerro Coso CoolIrnmlty 
College. 

This community forum is open to an In
terested residents of an area that takes in 
Searles Valley and the Rand District, as 
well as citizens of the Indian Wells Valley, 
Bill Hersie, cbalrman of the IWV Bicen
tennial Steering Committee, stated. 

Its purpose is to seek to draw 00 the 
talents and interests of local residents who 
may not often attend city COIDIcil, c0m

munity COIDIcil, sChool board, water board 
or similar meetings, but who bave a vital 
stake in the future welfare of the entire area 
and bave a valuable contribution to make in 
examining present-day problems and 
proposing possible solutions to the 
cballenges the future can be expected to 
bring, Bersie added. 

Expert Help Available 
Robert Knutsen, a representative of the 

Institute of OIltural Affairs (ICA), will be 
bere with several of bis COoworkers from 
Los Angeles to help set the broad guidelines 
for this Town Meeting. It is only the fourth 
such session to be held in California and ill 
being conducted as a part of Indian Wells 
Valley's involvement in the nation's 
Bicentennial observance. 

During the opening general session, the 
ICA staff and local volWlteers (headed by 
the Rev. William Chariton, general 
cbalrman of the Town Meeting) will outline 
the kinds of challenges in social, economic 
and cultural fields, those attending the 

Town Meeting will be tackling later in small 
group discussions. 

Special guests slated to be present during 
the opening general session, while In

(Continued on Page 3) 

"The benefits to the pilot are greater than 
those received from spending millions of 
dollars on live firing training, and at a 
fraction of the cost. In addition, this method 
r.qw,.es much less time," Patterson added. 
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FIRST VISIT TO NWC - Rear Admiral S. L. Gravely. Jr., Commandant of the 
11th Naval Distrid, this past Monday paid his first visit to the Naval Weapons 
Center since assuming his present duties in September. During part of his day-long 
stay. he is shown with Capt. Conrad B. Olson, Commanding Officer of the Naval 
Air Facility, discussing the coordinated effort that is required between NAF 
military personnel and civilian employees of the Test and Evaluation Department 
while weapons test work is being carried out on the NWC ranges . Also covered in 
the meeting of RAdm . Gravely and Capt. Olson were the relationship of NAF 
personne l and facil ities to the mission of the 11th Naval Distrid, as well as the 
support that NAF is able to provide both to operating units and shore-based forces 
assigned to RAdm . Gravely'S command. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

Planning for the program commenced in 
March. FWlding and permission to use the 
ACMR was obtained in August. Although 
the recent flights conclusively proved the 
feasibility, efforts to refine and Improve the 
program will continue. 

The ACMR was developed by Cubic 
Corpuration of San . Diego, along with 
numerous subcontractors, for the U.s. 
Navy. It is currently operational in the Dry 
Wells desert area adjacent to Marine Corps 
Air station, Ywna, Ariz. Its purpose ill to 
train pilots in air-to-air combat (dog 
fighting ). The actual training Oight takes 
place at Ywna, which is data-linked to a 
war room located at the Miramar Naval Air 
Station, north of San Diego. ThIs ill the 
"control room." 

In the war room, an instructor pilot sits at 
a console that looks like something out of a 
" Buck Rogers" comic strip. He views the 
maneuvering aircraft via a three
dimensional screen upon which it ill 
graphically displayed, very much like 
watching television. 

The exception ill that at the same time on 
another screen, there appears a digital 
read-out of all the pertinent data the pilot 
needs to know, such as altitude of the alr
craft, airspace, angllHll-attack, airspeed, G 
rating, afid angular rates 01. attack. The 
system also monitors weapons switches and 
AIM 7 / AIM 9 data for hit or mills analyaiB 
after each shot. 

Pilot of the VX-6 A7E Corsair aircraft 
used in the tests was U. Robert Ramsay. 
Dick Settles developed the simulator laWlch 
assembly. He was assiBted by Wayne 
Krantz. 

J im Rieger and Bill Ramey designed an!! 
fabricated the signal conditiooers for the 
laWlcher. Bob Forrester, of the Weapons 
Department, and Lt. Ramsey are the 
tecbnical advisors for the continuing 
development of the program. 

In addition, much valuable assiBtance 
was given to the program by Glenn Sneary, 
Jim Walker, Tom Flynn, personnel from 
Cubic Corp., and two NWC Marines -
GySgt. Sheldon Simonovich and GySgl 
John Evans. 

Michelson Awards 
to be presented 

Present.tion of the Michelson 
Laborltorles IWlrdS will tlke pllce It 
I no·host reception thet will begin It 
II :15 a.m. Monday. It the Commis-. 
sioned Officers' Mess. 

Four persons have been singled out to 
receive the awards, which will be 
presented by Rear Admirll R. G. 
Freeman III, NWC Commander, and 
Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth. Technical 
Director . 

The Michelson Laboratories awards 
were designed to recognize outstanding 
individuII Idminlstrltlve Ind profes· 
sional excellence or technical excel
lence, based on slngullr effort in the 
performance of individual duties. 

These IWlrdS Ire compllmentlry to 
the Center's highest local award - the 
L.T. E. Thompson award. 

Reservations to attend the reception 
and luncheon that will follow can be 
made by calling NWC ext. 2634 no later 
than 4 :30 p.m. today. 
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VOQI music harmonizing were treated 
10 an enjoyable lime lasl Saturday 
night during I program that was 
presenled by members of the Indian 
Wells C""pter of the Sweel Adellnes 
and the Chi.... Lake C""pler of the 
Society for the PreservaHon .nd En· 
couragement of Barbershop Qu.rtel 
Singing In America (SPEBSQSA). 
Wearing coslumes of the period when 
showboals cruised lhe rivers of the Old 
South •• nd following. scrlpl written by 
Jan Arisman, the program moved 
.Iong smoothly from .rrlv.1 of the 
showboal 10 lhe .nllcs .nd songs on 
sho .... Ione the levN. Rom.nllc leads 
in this produdlon _re portr.yad by 
Nicki H.ven .nd Gordon FOx (In photo 
• t left) . In the lop pholo. EI".lIlOr 
Hartwig Is directing members of the 
Sweet Adellnes' chorus In one of their 
selectIoM. While the Medallions •• local 
beo1Jershop quartel was unable 10 
perform due 10 the Illness of one of ils 
members. Ihe 139th 51. Qu.rlel 
(composed of men from three clHerent 
SPEBSQSt' c""pters li,the South 'Bay 
area of los Angeles) made up for this 
loss by lis crowd·plelsing per· 
formance. 

Model builders' Diorama Show set Dec. 6 
A Diorama Sbow. sponsored by the 

Special Services Youth Center and Hobby 
Shop. will belleld on Satorday, Dec. 6. at the 
Youth Gym. Those planning to enter the 
sbow are encouraged to plan their entry in 
detail so that the viewers will immediately 
know the overall intent of the display. 

Registrations must be completed and 
turned in by 5 p.m. on Saturday. Nov. 29. 
Applications. complete instructions. and 
rules are now available at the Youth Center 
and the Hobby Sbop during business bours. 

A diorama Is any figure or object in
teracting with Its scenic base, another 
figure • or object to depict a realistic scene. 
Aircrafts. armor. shipe. cars. and figures 
can be used in creating such displays. 

Entrants will be divided into three age 
groups. They are for youngsters up to 9 
years of age. those 10 through 13 years old, 
and 14 through 18. 

The base of the diorama may not exceed 
16 by 20 in .• and-figures. buildings or other 
objects must be constructed to a scale of 
either 1 / 48th and smaller or 1/ 47th and _ 
larger. 

The contest will be judged by members of 
the High Desert Scale Modelers 
Association. a chap~r of the International 
Plastic Modelers Society. 

Although the cootest Is limited to young 
people through 18 years Ii age, adults 
are encouraged to present displays and are 
not required to follow the prescribed scale. 

Film slides to be shown 
The . China Lake Mountain Rescue 

Group's color film slide show 00 recent 
climbing experiences in Brltisb Columbia 
and the Sierra Nevada mountains win be 
presented again at 7:00 p.rn. Tuesday. in the 
Las Flores School auditorium. AdmissIoo Is 
free. 
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Police DI';"tChtr,GS·JOl-3 / 4, PD No. 7SMOO5. Code Ml 
- Incumbent performs dispatching duties for the 0111\11 
Lake Pollee Division and maintains redlo communications 
with NWC Guard Post, Fir. DIviSion, NIS. and off-Center 
police agencies. Coordinates and controts radio traffic 
between police units. responds to requests for assistance 
by police units and I or notifIes appropriate source. fur
nishes requested Information to the public or refers to 
appropriate authority . Job Relevant Crl,.,.lII : Experience 
handling complaInts from The public. uer"Cislng t,et and 
good order . Ability to work effectively In stress situations . 
Some typIng ability is required. 

Guard. 05-015-3 / 4 U vacandH), PD No. 7:114024, Code 
1.,0 - These are tempor.ry positions not to exceed one 
ye.r . May Iud to permanent position . Positions .r. 
locafed In the Police Division Of the ~\M"lty Department . 
Incumbent performs assigned duties.t . fixed post and a 
patrol (foot or vehicle). Must have veterans' preference. 
Duties Include controlling entry.nd exit of persomel (I.e. 
protection Of bu lldlngs,areas , personnel ) .nd enforcement 
of regulations . The Incumbent will work one of thrH 
w.tches· day, night or morning . JOb Retevent Criter-III : 
Ability toexpresshls l herself clearly In writing. Ability to 
deal tactfully with people. Must be In good phys ical con· 
dltlon. 

Clllrk·Typlst, OS·322-l or 4, PD No. 74J707JN , Code J734 
- This position Is locatlld In the Range SUpport Branch of 
the Test and Evaluation Department . Incumbent types 
official letters, maintains flies , receives vlslton . answen 
telephones, and performs ottler various clwlcal dutla lor 
branch personnel . Job Relevant Cri .... lII : Reliability and 
dependability, ability to get along with others In work 
group, ability to type efflclantly and accurately . 

File appllc:.etlOM .... the above witt. Sue Pr ...... la. 
• kII. M. Rm. _, Ph. un. 

E ... lneerl ... Technician, OS~·7 / 11, PD No. 155517 •• 
Code 551. - This position Is located In the ~terla1S 
Engineering Branch , Engineering servlc.. Dlvls ~on , 

Engineering Departmant. The Incumbent designs and 
constructs experimental systems, subsystems .nd 
components de.ling with the ~flt"lais Progr.m . For 
ex.mple, test fixtures, moulds for making samples. etc . 
The Incumbent Is responsltMe for compiling. corr.atlng 
and analyzing various tr..-.cb In experimental data , 
derived from tests conducted for specific purposes. JoI:I 
Re'ev.nt Critwl. : Ability to design and de'velop tat 
procedures to m.terl.ls testing . Ability to cor.truct 
required equipment for carrying out required materiels 
tests. Knowledge of the properties of mat..,- Ials (I. e . 
plastics and metals) . Abillty to analyze test data.nd draw 

• meanlngrUr cont:1utlciis. .' " I • .... ..~ , - . 

ElectroniCS Technlcl.n, OS-I56-7 1 11, PO No. 7555117. 
Code 5513- This position Is located In the Env lronment.1 
Engineer ing Branch . Engineering Services Division. 
Engineering Department . The Incumbent performs tests 
using the branch vlbr.tlon systems. Is responsible lor 
design , construction and oper.tion of electronic in· 
strumentatlon circuitry for the environmental deter· 
minatlon and qualif lc.tion of specific we.pon systems or 
components. In addition. prepares wiring schem.tlcs . 
illustrates the Instrumenta tion .rr.ngements . annotates 
test curves and oscillogr.phlc rKOrdlng during testing 
.nd an.lysis. Job Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of 
vibration testing ted'lnlques and processes. Knowledge of 
design , construction and operation of electronic In. 
strument.tlon circuitry . Ability to dOCument work results 
In written form . 

File applications fOr HIe above wlttl C.ro' Downard, 
Blett . M. Rm . 204, Ph. 2915. 

AirConcUtlonlng Equipment Mechanic Hetper, WO·5 __ 
5, JD No. "'·2, Code 4"3 - Assists lourneyman In dut ies 
primarily involving Inst.llation, repair .nd replacement 
of gas fired heating equIpment. retrlger-.ted and 
ev.por.tive . Ir conditioning and ventll.tlng equipment. 

Will participate In a Pre!ourneym.n Development 
Program . Job R",vent Crlt.rle: Reliability and depen · 
dablllty, shop .ptltude and Interat, .b1l1ty to follOON 
d lrKflon In shOp. dexterity and sefety and ability to WOf1I. 
.s. member of a team. Promotion potent .. ,: can advance 
to Air Conditioning Equipment Mech.nlc, WG·ll . 

Enll ..... lng Technician, 0s...2·1 / 11. PO No. 1445065, 
Code 4533 - Incumbent sets up Instruments and acts as 
firing officer In testing of ordnance Items In fast cook-Off 
and slow cOOk.-Off environments. Designs and constructs 
test Items support fixtures and restraining systems. 
Designs. inst.lls , and maintains facilitia SUPJ)Ort 
systems . callbr.tes and oper.tes data logger, strip chart 
recorders, video and audio recording systems alld other 
recording devIces as required. Reduces and an.lyzes test 
d.ta . Job Re~vent Crltwlll: Knowledge Of safety 
procedures In testing ordn.nce items. Ability to calibrate 
.nd operate data Instrumentation svstems. 

File applications for the aboVe with Mary Morrison, 
.Idg. 34, Rm . 210. Ph . 2313. 

Supervisory shOp Planner(Gener.I), WN4701-4. PO No. 
47ooo1E, Code 7040J - This position Is located In the 
Scheduling Section. Malnten.nce·Utlll"a Division , Public 
Works Department . Duties Include planrling the work of 
subordinates. reviewing progress Of ,d'\eduled activities, 
a",umlng scheduling dutle' In ' the absence of the main· 
tenancescheduler, and supervisory admlnlstratlv. dutia . 
Job Relennt Crlter" : Abll1ty to supervIse shop plaMlng 
.nd scheduling functions . Technlc.1 competence and 
knowledge of dIfferent relevant linn of work . Knowledge 
of pertinent m ..... I.ls. teolS.nd equlpmant . Ability to plan 
and oroanlze work. Ability to suggest end apply new 
methods. Ability to work with others (InclUdes ability to 
mHi deadline data under pressure end adapt.blllty). 

File .ppllcatlons tor 1M ...... wi. Terry Rowatl, .kII • 
34, Rm. 212, Ph . 21132 . 

C ..... k·Typlst. 0$-J22·3 / 4. PO No. 1M0117. Code 407:1-
This position Is located In the ~Ivery Systems AneIVSls 
Branch of the Svstems Development Departmant . In· 
cumbentwlll provide clerical as.lStane. to the br.nch end 
d lvlsionotfices . DutleswllllnelUde typing of bOth technical 
and non·technlcal correspondence. dlvl.lon memos. tr.vel 
orders and other dutla as assigned. Job .elevant 
Crlt.rl. : Oemonstratecl telephone reception sk1lls. Ex· 
perlence typing administrative end technical sublect 
matter . Ability to get along with others In wot1t group. 
Experlew.:e in the operation of the magnetic tape selectriC 
typewriter is onlrable . 

File .ppllcallon. tor the above wi'" Ch.rlottt 
SIKkowul •• kIt. 14, Rm . 204, Ph. 3111. 

.~ C .. rtI~~ ...... rM4Q.2>.l I .... fPO "';.~M"eow:nl
This posltlon· lnoc'ited I n-~e 'N"eiiiOftt"Npartrfienr'"Of· 
flce. The Incumbent types offlcl.1 correspondence, 
memor.nda , reports and other miscellaneous typing as 
required. receives .nd screens viSitors and phone callers, 
maint.lns dep.rtment flies • • nd will perform duties of 
department secret.ry In her .bs.-.ce. Job Re"vant 
Criteria : Ability to type efficiently and .ccur.tely . Ability 
to get .Iong with others in a work group . Ability a' dlc· 
t.tlng m.chine t r.nscrlber. Reliabi lity and dependability . 

File applications for the above wiHl Tine Lowe, IkIt. 34, 
Rm . 206. Ph. 2723. 

Clerk (Typlntl, 05-301-4 1 5, PO No. 755J019, Code "1-
Working in the division office, Incumbent provides gener.1 

(Conlinued on Page 7) 
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Sunday WOrship Service 
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Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
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0900 
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(Dor ms S, 6. Bllocated opposite the Center Restaurant . 
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Sund.y 0700 0130 1130 
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Park," the hilarious Neil Simon 
comedy, has its final performances 
tonight and tomorrow, starting at 8: 15 
al Ihe China Lake Players' Hul. 4G5 
Mclnlire 51 .. China Lalle. Bill Bennison 
and Linda Webb have drawn raves in 
Ihis highly successful show. direcled by 
Robbie Robbins. Due 10 lhe limiled 
seating capacity of the Hut, tickets are 
sold on a reserved basis only. They are 
priced al $2 for adulls and $1.25 for 
students and military personnel. For 
reservations. call 446-4043. 

MASS 
Daily except Saturday 1135 

CON FESSIONS 
Saturd.y 
SUnday 

1615 to IUS 
OIOOto 0125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCAT ION CLASSES 
Sunday 

Wednesday 

Kindergarten thru 6th gr.des 
Pre·school 

F irst thru sixth 
seventh &eighth 

(Junior High) 

1915 
1130 
1530 

1900 

Above clIISSes are held in Ch.pel Annexes across from 
Center Rest.ur.nt . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th gr.des 

"In Home" DiscussIon Groups 
Monthly youth Ra llies 

Cont.ct Chapl. in's Office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WINO-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

sabbath Services every Friday 

Sund.y 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX" 

Services - (Sept .·May) "" 

November 21. 1975 

Burros win ..• 
(Conlinued from Page 6) 

Three more rwming plays with Mc
Dowell. Blanche and Charlon alternating as 
ball carriers moved the pigskin to the I. but 
the first half ended with QB Martin stopped 
a foot short of the goal line . 

The Burros opened the third quarter 
inauspiciously by a fumble on the first 
series of plays after taking the kickoff . 
Seeking to capitalize on this break. the Riffs 
ran the ball for two plays that picked up a 
1st down on the Green and White 39. A pass 
from QB Steve Soto to Branch was good for 
28 yds. and a first down on the Burros 11. but 
that touchdown threat was stopped four 
plays later on the a.yd. line. 

97 Yd. Touchdown Run 
An exchange of punts then gave the 

Burros the hall again on their own 7 ye\. line. 
and McDowell thrilled hometown fans with 
a 'Yl yard touchdown run. before booting the 
PAT to put BHS out in front 7-G with 2 min. 
left in the third quarter. 

That set the stage for ' a thrilling final 
period of play that began with a 6!1-yd 
scoring drive by Barstow. Key play in this 
march was a 32 yd. gain by Branch, who was 
knocked out of bounds at the Burroughs !I
ye\. line after catching a pass from Soto. 
Three plays later Soto and Branch teamed 
up on another pass completion that was 
good for a touchdown from 6 yds. out. 

The Riffians' tried for 2 points, but an 
offside penalty nullified their first attempt 
(which was successfu1) and Steve Cordle. a 
Burroughs defensive back, intercepted the 
second try from the 7-yd. line. 

McDowell Scores Again 
Ahead by 7-6. the Burros were in good 

field position at their own 44 after the Rif
fians. unsuccessfu11y attempted an on-side 
kick following their score. Eight plays later 
McDowell made a dive into the end zone for 
his second touchdown of the night to cap 
off a 56 yd. drive and again added the PAT 
to give Burroughs a 14-6 lead. Blanche set 
the stage for this touchdown as he gained 25 

y~,~on. 9'1e• ~ ~<! L'Lqn _an~e.r .-:;-'1l'.!f 
times after taking pitchouts frOO) 'to 
Martin. 

The Barstow eleven matched this second 
tally' by McDowell with a drive that carried 
from their own 17 and ended 83 yards later 
when Branch scampered into the end zone 
after catching a pass from Soto. The scoring 
play covered 42 yards and came with just I 
min. left to play in the game. 

Trailing 14-12. the Riffians knotted the 
count at 14-14 on a pass from Soto to Jim 
Pennell. This tally set the stage for the 
Burros' last-minute heroics that gave them 
a 26-14 win in an exciting climax to the 1'Yl6 
Golden League season. 

Competition for 
Admiral's Cup to 
continue Monday 

The Admiral's Cup Athletic Competition 
will continue Monday when marksmanship 
teams from NWC. NAF and VX-S military 
commands meet. 

The marksmanship competition consists 
of trap. skeet and pistol shooting. Par
ticipants will fire 25 rounds each in the trap 
and skeet shooting event and 30 rounds foc 
pistols. 

Scoring will be according to American 
Trap Association and National Rifle 
Association standards. Points earned in 
each event will be considered in deter
mining the overall marksmimship score foc 
each team. 

The Admiral's Cup Athletic Competition 
consists of a sporting event each month 
from July through June between the three 
commands at the Naval Weapons Center. At 
the end of this 12-mooth period, the NWC 
Commander will award a perpetual trophy 
to the command with the most points, and 
an " Athlete of the Year" plaque will be 
presented to the individual who has com
piled the highest number of points. 

NAF currenUy leads the overall com
petition with 14 points. followed by VX-6 
with 12 and NWC with 10 points. Up to tbe 
present time, there has been competition in 
bowling, water polo. golf and flag football. 
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I FIJing miniature aircraft is intriguing hobbJ\ 
By J. D. Gerrard Gough 

Occasionally, on a bright weekend 
morning, it almost seems as though Kit
tyhawk Is being replayed on the sands in a 
remote comer of Mirror Lake. Certainly. 
the principal drama elements are the same 
- a couple of visibly apprehensive men 
fussing over an untested aircraft. making 
ready for Its first OIght, and a small group 
of well wishers. almost as nervous. 

The main difference Is. Ii course. that this 
Is no wood. wire. and canvas Wright 
Brothers "Flyer." On the contrary. It Is a 
highly efficient flight vebicle featuring the 
most modern aerodynamic design, and 
carrying Its own sophisticated radio control 
system. 

Remarkably. it Is only about ooe-slxtb the 
size of a conventiooal aircraft 

Anolher Difference Noled 
And there Is anotber difference. The men 

who build and fly their machines at Mlrroc 
U1ke have little in common with the plcneer 
birdmen. Whereas OrviUe and Wilbur's 
grasp of aeronautical science was 
rudimentary at best, that of the typical 
Mirror Lake flyer Is pl"ofessionally expert 
by comparison. This. regardless of 
education and profession as the group In
eludes engineers and writers, scientists and 
administrators. A little over a year ago. 
they banded together and formed a club. 

They llght heartedly call themaelves the 
"Valley Vultures." But despite the funny 
name, they are serious and dedicated to 
their cause : radkH:mtrolJed miniature 
aircraft. They disdain the popu\ar term 
"model airplanes" as they are sensitive to 
the old saw "the only difference between 
men and little boys Is the cost Ii their toys." 

Financial Risk Runs High 
The objects of the VultureS' coosuming 

passim can bardly be called toys. Rather. 
these products of local bome wocllllbope 
(and often. living rooms) reflect the 
exacting design considerations of full«ale 
piloted aircraft. Care is· taken iii · building. 
too, as the financial risk to the builder / flier 
can be high. Often the survival Ii several 
hundred dollars worth Of radio gear. engine 
and building materials Is the principal table 
stake in the first test OIght of an IIltried 
creation. 

And there are other risks - safety. f<r 
example. A OIght vehicle weighing several 
pounds traveling at high speed shares the 
potential of a barrage weapon. That's 
principally why the Valley Vultures were 
formed just over a year ago. It was a con
ceqsus among the handfu1 Ii seasoned. 
experienced builders that flying safety 
rules at Mirror Lake should be as strid as 

MAIDEN FLIGHT SUCCESSFUL - Mirror Lake was the -seHing recently for the 
inilial flight of this radio-controllecl model of a flying wing air. 
craft that was built by Ernie Cozzens, a member of the Vaney Vultures. 
COllens. who is head of the Engineering Department's Product 
Assur.nce Division. Is shown m.klng • I.st . minute .djuslmenl on the mlnlatu ... 
aircrall (ils wing span is 65 in.) prior 10 I.ke~ff. When lhe weather Is righl for II 
members of the V.lley Vultures can be found on .Imost .ny weekend out on Mirror 
Lake flying model .Ircr." they ""ve built. Tllere .... 40 m.m ..... In the group. 
which I. hea_ by C""rles Pierce .s p .... ldenl •• nd mNllngs .... helel on the first 
or second Wednesd.y of each month .1 the Tr.lnlng Center. _11'-1 In
formallon .bout the V.lley Vultures can be obtllned by wriling 10 the club., P.O . 
Box 813. Rlelgecresl. ' -Pboto by Roo AIleII 

those of a national standard - namely, answer might 'be elusive. ProbaJjy the 
those of the Academy Ii Model Aeronautics. average club member would otfer a 
The Vultures. incidentally. are an affiliate predictable reIpODIe "It's great fun!" Afta" 
chapter of that organization. all. that·s what any bobby should realize. 

There Is another need for discipline at the But there are other. lela obrioua aapectII 
flying site - frequency cootrol SImply of this particular bobby. For eumple, tile 
stated. preventing your aircraft from being vital role of n:mote pQoted vebIcIes (~.) 
inadvertenUy "sbot down" by someone Is dramatically emerging - going beyood 
turning on a transmitter set 00 the same that of a humble target drone to a vebIcle 
radio frequency. capable of just about any mission asaibed 

But beyond the objectives of safety and to manned aircraft In a lroad _. the 
control, the club sets a high pl"iority 00 Its activities at Mirror Lake conespond to a 
missions of contributing to the overall major national defense effort. 
science of radio-cootrol building and flying. Perhaps mindful of this. scme Ii the 
New ideas. new techniques, currently ex- Valley Vultures recall a local legend: Once 
perienced problems and solutions are upon a time - back in the late '408 - a man 
discussed at the regular Vultures' meeting ran scone informal experiments in his 
(usually the first Wednesday of the month). garage at China Lake. Out Ii these emerged 
Similarly. a newsletter each month helps to the Sidewinder missile! 

make. even the most rugged indivlduallst Opportunities .•• 
feel like a part of the group. 

What drives the Valley Vultures? The (Conlinued from Page 2) 
clerical , filing. receptionist, and typing dull .. to tnt 
Publications OffiC.- and HNCI, Publications Olvlskln 01 
the Techn lc.1 Information Departmant. l1'Il. lneluclef 
m.lnt.lning the dlvl,lon hOd'S calendar. routing mall 
within the division, malnt.lnlng division fila, conecllng 
Information needed by the dlvl.1On head for reports an( 

Pl""es«ltatlons. and m.lntalnlng publication data records 
Job R"'vant Crl ....... : Familiarity with oroanlutlon ant: 

work of Technical Information Department . experience" 
establiShing end INlnt.lnlng file svstems. Ability t, 
compile Information for reports. 

File .ppllcatlOM for .... MoW wItfiI Pat GaVftf, ...... J.4 
Rm . 211. Ph. 1514. 

General E ... I ...... , OS"'·11 1 12. PO .... 1,...., Ca6 
"1-Thl. position it loc.ted In ttle WMPOf'IS Syst.ms CDs 
AnaIVSIs Division. The Incumbent's responsible Ie 
performing cost .".Ivsl.at v.rlous levels to and Inctucllnl 
life cycle costs . He develops documentation covering eI 
phases of system requirements end design .WOlKiMl 
supports the developm .... t or Improvement of life cydo 
WOf1I. breakdOwn structures, and acts as VO~ 
representative on prolects. Joll .elevant Criteria : MuI 
h.ve experience In systems engineering 1 analysIS . MIn 
h.ve engineering design experience. Must have It)' 

perlence In engineering economics. 

ADDITIONAL HELP PROVIDED - The Laubach Lileracy program sponsored 
by lhe NWC All Failh Chapel for the purpose of leaching English as a second 
language to the foreign-born, has taken on an added dimension with the recent 
addition of mini-courses in a variety of special fields. The first such course, which 
dealt with the procedures for opening new bank accounts, check writing and 
keeping an accurate checkbook balance, wastaught by Mrs. Mary Flores (above), 
who has been a loan oNicer with the Bank of America for the past 15 years. Other 
mini-courses will be held on such subieds as driver education, letter and note
writing, proper use of the telephone and telephone book, economical shopping , 
nutritional cooking, and how to read signs and maps. Preparation for becoming 
eligible to obtain American citizenship also is offered participants in the Laubach 
Lileracy program. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

Clerk (Typl .... l . OS·.l ..... In .... mlttent, PO No. 751211' 
Code 12 - Th is position I, locafecl In the Intelligence en 
Current ·capabilities Llbr.ry of the Wnpons Plannln 
Group. The Incumbent will be responsible tor provldln 
the basic cterlcal function, associated with this Iibr.1'"\ 
Including : m.lntalnlng an Index Of the existing conten" I 
the IIbr.ry .nd adding new documents to the Index .n 
deleting obsOlete or outdated documents. ordering ne 
documents from catalogues. lists or at the r ... est of usar 
of supervisors, making changes or eddlng updat«t Ir 
form.tlon to basic documents. assISting library usars I 
loc.ting the documents pertinent to their needs, notlfyl,. 
us .... s wilen new Inform.tlon pertinent to their prolkts I 
acquired, and refiJIng documents . Also responsible fo 
oper.tlng a teletype computer term inal for searching 
m icrofiche coliection of about 100.000 Intelll,enc 
dOCuments and for filing .nd retrieving microfiche! frO! 
the flies. Job Relevant Crl .... lII : Must have typl~ . n 
fillng experience. Ability to deal compatibly a.-,:s e 
fectlvely with people. Ability to work Independenll1 
Experience In using computer resources Is desirable tit 

not mandatory. 
File .ppllcatlons fM ttle above wlttl Dora Chllden, I. 

M. Rm . 206, Ph. 2676. 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Intramural League 
basketball play 
under way at gym 

By Wilt Wym.n 
NWC Athletic Director 

Seventeen teama are competing in two 
Jeagues in the <lIlna Ulke Intramural 
Ba.kl!tball League. Seven teama make up 
!be open 1eague and ten teama .. e vying in 
two divislolls in !be rea-eatlon league. 

'lbe seaaon began tbiP put Tue.lday. 
GameP are played eacb TuePday, Wed
nePday and 'lburaday wltb the first game 
starting at 5:30 p.m. No games are 
....... ll1led next week. 

ScbeduleP bave been COIqIleted and may 
be picked up at tile gym aloog wltll the 
beeW .. ]) rules. 

Admlr.I's Cup 
Racketball CGDJpetItIon for the Admiral's 

Cup will take place 1m Dec. a, 9 and 10. 'lbe 
court is rae! ved evenings for tile VX-S, 
NWC and NAY teama to practice. 

MDISL Trophy Accepted 
Capt. C. B. 01800, Commanding OffIcer d. 

the Naval AIr Fadlity, accepted the overall 
and indIvIdwtl sports perpetual tropbieP 1m 

bebaH d. RAdIn. R. G. Freeman nI, NWC 
l)mmaoo,.., at !be annual Conynanders' 
Awards BaIIcJlet beId laPt Friday at Nellis 
Air Fon:e Bale in 1M Vega, Nev. 

SltePforl9'l'8 competition were Pelectedat 
!be annual lv"'-meeting. 'lbe tenDis and 
goH competItIoo will be staged at CIina 
UIke. 

Boyd stresses need 
for increase in 
number of golfers 

By Dick Boyd, President 
China Lake Men's Golf Oub 

Some people seem to feel that use of the 
golf courpe is an "inalienable right." 
Recent guidlRce from CNO indicates tIIat 
all recreational facilitleP, Navywide, will be 
receivmg less nOlHlppropriated fwlds. This 
fact, when coupled wttll the present In
flation, will in all probability result in the 
golf course operating in tile red. 

'lbe most often beard solution is to raise 
tile fees. It is my contentlm that any further 
fee increape will be comter productive. I 
would ratller see a really intenle campaign 
to increase tile membership. Many of us 
know of a person or persms wbo are semi
active golfers. We should try to cmvince 
tbese people tbat the game of golf needs 
them as active players. 

Witll tbiP in mind, all golfers IDlSt do their 
part to insure that our golf CO!8'8l! remains 
In Ita present status. 'lbe first step is to elect 
• slate of officers ""0 will provide positive 
and constructive leadership. Nen, all 
members moat become active and support 
their officers and the programs tbat are 

, necessary to inPure a good golf facility. 

Last, but not 1east, eacb member must 
actively seek out potedlal members and 
encourage their participation and 
utilization of !be CO!8'8l!. 

I firmly believe tbat there is a sufficient 
number of eligible people in tile &rei tQ 
more than adequately support the golf 
course. An all-oot effort by all members, 
both regular and associate, to pnmote the 
game of golf through actively soliciting new 
members will go a 1008 way toward en
suring a viable go\flng program. 
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Burros gain elF again; host Nordhoff tonight 
It's on to the CIF Class AA playoffs for the 

second year in a row tonight for tile 
Burroughs High School varsity football 
team after a beart-stopping, :lD-14, wtn in 
tlleir Golden League finale last Friday night 
over tile Barstow Riffians at Barstow. 

'lbe Burros, who finished a balf game out 
of first place bebind Antelope Valley of 
Lancaster in tile Golden League, proved 
that football is indeed a game of incbes to 
gain and seconds to play. The locals ran out 
of time at tile end of a scoreless first balf 
wilen a quarterback sneak by Drew Martin 
was stopped 12 in. short of the goal line. 

Then, when it seemed almost certain tIIey 
were destined to bave to seWe for a 14-14 tie, 
the locals roared back to tally tile gam~ 
wtnning toucbdown in tile final 15 sec. of 

Burroughs High School varsity 
grlclclers will pl.y host tonight to their 
counterp.rts from NordhOff High 
School, near Ol.i, In the flrsnounc! of 
the CI.ss 2A Cellfoml. Interscholastic 
Feder.tlon (CIF) southern "vision 
pl.yoffs. Kick ... " time will be • p.m. at 
the Burros' football field. 

This will be the first time ever for • 
Burroughs v.rslty football tum to 
make It Into the CI F pI.yoffs for two 
consecutive YUri. LAst season, the 
Burroughs went .11 the w.y to the 
championship game before losing to 
Ne" High School. 

Their _nants tonight ga ........... 
spot In the CIF competition by tying for 
second place In the Frontier L_ue. 

play. The score topped off a drive that 
covered 55 yda. in just 49 sec. ' of playing 
time. 

Steve Blancbe, wbo bad trouble banging 
onto tile ball (he bobbled it four timeP on 
pltcbout plays tbat resulted in turnovers to 
Barstow) tallied the final 6 points after 
bauling in a pus from QB Martin on a play 
tbat gained 40 yards. 

As Coach Bruce Bernbardi obserVed-after 
the game: "It's toughest to pus when the 
other team knows its coming." yet the 
Burros did just tbat a Martin bit Blancbe 
first wtth an aerial that gained 15 yds. and a 
first down on the Riffians' 4O-yd. line. Two 
plays later, BIancbe bauled in another pus 
from Martin and tile speedy balfback 
turned it into a toucbdown gallop that won 
the game. 

A SPORTS FIRST AT NWC - For the first time since the Moj.ve Desert Inter· 
service League (MDISL) w.s started in 1959, tums .nd Indlvidu.1 athlet .. 
repr_ntlng the N.val We.pons Center have g.rne ..... both the over.1I tum 
trophy and the minor sports trophy. Re.r Admlr.1 R. G. Freem.n III, NWC 
Comm.nder, earlier this _k eDngr.tul.ted Wilt Wym.n (.t left).nd John Shoaf 
as he .ccepted the trophies, which previously had .... n In the possession of Norton 
Air Force Base. Wym.n is the NWC .thletlc director, while Shoaf huds the 
Special Services Br.nch th.t over_s edmlnistr.tlon of the Center's .thletic 
progr.ms .nd related .ctivltl... -Photo by Ray Hocker 

A lot of credit bas to go to Mark M~ 
Dowell, wbo not only accounted for all 14 of 
the Burros' previous points, but gave the 
locals great field position by a 19 yd. kickoff 
return to the Green and White 45 yd. line 
moments after Barstow knotted tile count at 
14-14. 

'lbe heavily-favored Burros were stopped 
by their own miscues as two fwnbles in the 
first quarter stymied drlveP of 46 and 31 yds. 
and gave tile Riffians tile ball on tbeIr own 
36 and later on their own 18 }'d. line. 

'lbe second ",,"od began ~.the ~~ 
again knocking on the door after a pus 
from Martin to BIancbe gained 38 yds. and a 
first down on the Barstow 12. Two cracks at 
tile line netted just 3 yds. and tile Burros 
again were frustrated by a fumble tbat the 
Riffians recovered m tlleir own 12. 

Invigorated by tbiP turn of events, tile 
Riffians moved the ball 53 yds. to Green and 
White 35. This time it was Barstow's tum to 
bobble tile ball and a Burroughs' player 

recovered on the locals' 4O-yd. line. It was 
the Rifflans ' speedy flanker, DuPree 
Brancb, wbo coughed up the ball m an end 
around play, but Branch more than made 
up for this miscue by his fourth period 
heroics wilen he caught two touchdown 
passes. 

Witll the time running out in tile first balf, 
Fullback Ken Cbarlon got tile Burros rolling 
again wtth three running plays tbat gained 
33 yards lind a 1st down on tile Barstow '!l. 
After a sbort gainer by Blancbe, McDowell 
riPJM!d ~ 15 yds. II!'d a 1st down !"' the 1~ 
yd. stripe. 

(Continued on P.ge 7) 

Atoms, Cosmos tie 
in soccer play: 
remain co-leaders 

Raiders defeat Giants, 24-0, to win Senior 
Division title In IWV Youth Football League 

With two of the acbeduled three romds d. 
play now concluded in tile Amertcan 
Division of the NWC Youlb Soccer League, 
it appears that tile fInisb will be a soccer 
promoter's dream, 

The heralded collision between the 
Cosmos and the Atoms ended in the first 
scoreless tie ever in the league. Therefore, 
the two teams remain deadlocked at tile top 
wtth 8 points eacb. 

'lbe Raiders, of tile Indian Wens Valley's 
Youtll Football League, climaxed an un
defeated season last Saturday by roiling to a 
~ wtn overtbe Glants in a game played to 
decide the SenIor Dlvisim cbamplonsblp. 

The R81ders, coached by Dick Page, with 

BALL CARRIER LOOSE - Richie 
Drake, quarterback for the R.iders, 
picked up a good gain on this play 
during the championship contest 
between the Raiders and Giants in the 
IWV Youth Football League's Senior 
Division. Chasing Drake, who scored 
tlne touchdown and passed for another, 
is Dave Cordle, outside linebacker for 
the Giants. -Photo by Ron Allen 

assistance from Dick Drake and Barney 
Prow, racked up 210 yards on the ground 
and through tile air, which exacUy doubled 
the total offense generated by their op
pments. 

Ricbie Drake, quarterback for the 
Raiders, figured in both of his team's first 
quarter scores as be completed a pus to 
Mark Lyons for the initial tally of the game 
on a play that gained 45 yds. , and tIIen 
carried the ball over the goailine on a 4-yd. 
run for the second touchdown. 

'lbat was all of tile scoring in the first balf 
of plaY, but the Raiders crossed the Giants' 
goal line on a 4-yd. sweep by Robert 
Kovalenko in the third period, and added 
another 6 points when Lyons carried the ball 
on a reverse tbat gained 7 yds. in tile fourth 
quarter of play. 

'lbe Raiders' bad no luck in the PAT 
department, missing on all four attempts. 

Last Saturday's wtn at Kelly Field on the 
Murray School campus gave tile Raiders a 
1~ record, while the second place Giants 
met defeat in two of the ten games tIIey 
played tbiP past season. 
Youth basketball sign-ups 

Saturday, Nov. 29, is the final day to sign 
up for youtll basketball. Late entrieP will not 
be accepted. 

All players must be a member of the 
Special ServiCe! Youth Center or obtain 
membership. An additional fee of fI.50 will 
be charged for the basketball registration. 

For more information, call Carol Hape at 
the Youth Center, en. 2909. 

In tile game inunediately fonowtng the 
Nov. 10 doubleheader, the Somders co ... 
tinued their climb into contention witll a loG 
blanking of tile Stars. In tlleir last four 
games the Sounders spoct a record of ~2 
wbile the division co-leaders, tile Atoms and 
tile Cosmos, bave botll been 04-l. 
It is definitely a tbree-team race wblch 

will continue wttll a pair of games at 
Sehoeffel Field m Monday. 

Contests in both two-team divlsims were 
decided in favor of the leaders. The score in 
the junior Pacific Dlvisim was ApollOl 2, 
Comets 0, while in the senior Natiooa1 
Division tile Spurs defeated the WoIVeP 3-0. 

Golf Club turkey shoot 
The final tournament of the year - the 

annual turkey shoot - will take place at the 
China UIke Golf course tomorrow. Tee-off 
time for all participants will be about 9 
a.m., Immediately followtng the annual 
e1ectlon of officers whlcb is set for a a.m. 

According to Lany Cardinal, tournament 
cbairman, one turkey will be awarded for 
every three contestants who enter. Gob
blers will be given out for botll 101Hlet and 
low-gross scores, wttll tile majority of tile 
turkeys going to low-net winners. 

In addition, one or two turkeys wtn be 

given to tile players coming cloSePt to the 
hole on designated greens. 
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UHF TRANSMITTING ANTENNAS INSTALLED - All _ed up .nd re.dy for 
their fin. I checkout.re Seven ultr.-hlgh frequency (UHF) tr.nsmlttlng .ntennas 
.t Laurel Mt. Looking them oyer (In Io_r right portion of photo) Is Don St.nlon,. 
supervisory eledronlcs technld.n In Code TI, who Is In charge of the seven·m.n 
crew that Is t.king care of this _rk. Bafore the new tr.nslator and _ster system 
can be put Into oper.tion, six UHF receiving .ntennas (whose .rriv.lls 'overdue) 
must be ereded at "B" Mt. -Pbotoby RayHocker 

Report presented on plan for 
disposing of excess housing 

A brief report m bow tbings stand 
regarding the proposa1 for disposing d. 
Naval Weapms Center housing tbat bas 
been dedared escess to the Navy's needs 
was presented at last week's meeUng of the 
<lIlna Lake Conmunity Comcn's board of 
directors. 

AccordIng to Cal Fallgatter, bead of the 
Public Works Department's Housing 
Division, the plan that wa approved by the 
~,~~,'lIJts ~aenI1y -been 
endorsed by the 11th Naval DIstrIct and II 
now in the bIRds of the Westem IJIvisiem d. 
the Naval F acilltles EngIneering Command 
in San Brmo, CalIf. 

other Hurdles To Ba Cleared 
'lbere are a number of other burdles to be 

cleared, however, before !be General 
ServlceP Adminlatratim (wblcb ultimately 
will bave the responsibility for sale of the 
homeP) is able to proceed These include 
approval by the Department Ii tile NavY, 
Department of Defense and tile Armed 
ServlceP Conmlttees of Congress. 

From initial contacts by telephone and in 
persm with GSA representatives in San 
Francisco, it bas been learned tbat the 
magnitude of the task in disposing of 600 
Wherry Housing units m a hous~by-boule 
buis poses some very real problems for 
GSA, and it's not known at this time how 
tbiP will be resolved. 

In an effort to help the Situation, a 
meeting with G leon Alsobrook, the man who 
in 1968 drafted the NWC Community 
Development Plan and a Guide to Com
prehensive Planning and Development of 
the Indian Wells Valley (one of the Inputs to 
the now-approved NWC master plan), will 
be beld nen TUePday. Scheduled to meet 
wtth Alsobrod< are representatives of NWC, 
the Community Council and tile City d. 
Ridgecrest 

Gloss Recycling Center 
In other business taken ~ at the Nov. 11 

meeting of the Community Council, Jud 
SmIth, a spokesman for tile HIgh Desert 
RecyclIng Cemer, presented a report m the 
propoeed ruleP and procedures covering 
operation of a glass rec,ycllng center tbat Ia 
planned for tile area near the China Lake 
tenant dump. 

'lbe plan suggested by SmltII caI\s for the 
Community Council to appoint a committee 
tbat will be responsible for tile day-tCHlay 
operation of tile glass collection pit when 
work m it bas been completed by SeaBees 
assigned to tile NWC Self-Help Project 
Office. 

Local residents wiil be encouraged to 
save non-returnable glass jars and bottles, 

bring them to the center and dtmp them 
Imo the receiving cbutes. When a sufficient 
amount of glass (more than 25 tons) baa 
been collected, the operating committee 
will make the necessary arrangements to 
empty the pit and sell the glass to the 
highest bidder. 

Proceeda from tile sale of the recycleable 
glass will go into the Communl~ Council 
treuury to provide some worIdng capital 
for the local civic group, and m.o be UIed to 
~ meet' a portlm d. tIie coS of operating 
such community facilltieP a the televlaiem 
booster station. 

In balloting tbat was beId to determine 
wbIch d. four candidate! would succeed 
LCdr. John KIng, whose transfer to an 
overseas usignment left a vacancy m the 
CLCC board of directors, Cblef Robert 
Kaufmann, tbe Naval AIr Facility's 
maintenance line chief, wa elected. 

In addition, members of !be Community 
Council board voted to contribute up to $50 
to belp support tile Bicentennial Town 
Meeting that will take place tomorrow at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

Energy conservation 
report contains some 
good, some bad news 

Energy conservation rePults for tile first 
four months of Fiscal Year 1976 reflect 
some good news and some bad news, Rick 
Davis, head of the Naval Weapons Center's 
Energy Conservation Office, reports. 

'lbe good news is that tile com
mercial / industrial sector of NWC bas 
achieved the goal of a 15 per cent reductlm 
in the amount of energy consumed when 
COOlp8red to FY 1973 usage. 

'lbe bid news is tbat tile housing sector of 
NWC baa just barely achieved a 6 per cent 
reduction (the 4 mmth reduction in elec
trical power usage was ooIy 2.9 per cent). 

Now that the wtnter season is at band the 
consumption of energy will Increase for 
<lIlna Ulke (maximum dally demand 
duril!g tile cooling season is 5 blDlOll B'nJ1 
and goes ~ to 7 bI.1IIm B'nJs during the 
heating season). Along wttb tbiP increased 
demand for energy, the Center must disp1ay 
increaIed concern for conservation. 

LookIng at tile CIlIDJ1lercial/ Industrtsl 
sector only, the 15 per cent reductlm In 
energy consumed rePulted in a 15 per cent 
reduction in utility coats. N;WC paid $950,820 
for utilities duril!g the first four months oi 
FY 1976 as opposed to $1,117,567 bad there 
been no conservation program. This is a 
savings of $166,747. 

Trouble getting some antenna parts 
dela,s switcho,er to new TV s,stem 

Delay in the arrival of ultra-hlgb 
frequency (UHF) receiving antennu for 
installation at " B" Mt. is all tbat is bolding 
up swttchlng over to the new televlslm 
booster system, it was reported tbiP week 
by Don Stanton, a supervisory electronics 
tecbnicain, wbo is in charge of the crew 
hand1ing the work. 

An order for the six addltimal UHF an
tennas that are needed at " B" Mt. was 
placed in September, but the manufacturer 
(Simplicity Tool Co. in Portland, Ore.,) bas 
been baving trouble getting some of the 
parts, Stanton ezpIaIned. 

Once they arrive, It will be a relatively 
simple matter of mounting the antennu m 
poleP, hooking them up and cbeckIng out the 
entire new TV booster system, since all of 
the other new equipment is in place at both 
Laurel and "B" Mts. 

$7,500 Deposit Made 

The CbIna UIke Community Council's 
board of directors, whIcb oversees the 
television translator and booster, statim 
operation, paid a deposit of fI ,500 for the 
new equipment. 'lbe remaining $87,500 that 
is due will be sent to the manufacturer when 
it is certain that the equipment will work 
satisfactorily. 

'lbe money was raised duril!g a com
munlty-wtde "Boost the Booster" fwld 
drive that began laPt December and c0n
tinued into early spring. Nearly $90,000 was 
raised in order to update the TV booster 
system in compliance wttll Federal C0m
munications CommIssIon regulations. 

Some of tile money raised during !be fwld 
drive wa spent to Improve FM radio 
reception In the 10cal &rei, 1eaving lIP' 
promnately $83,000 to purcbaPe the new 
equipment tbat baa been Installed and pay 
for the six additimal UHF antennu that 

RECEIVER CHECKED - Dan Ryan, 
an electronics technician in Code 3734, 

prepares to mike final adlustments on 
the receiver unit for one of the UHF 
transmitters It Laurel Mt. 

baven't yet been received. 
A previously purchased UHF antenna for 

Cbannel13 was a1ready available for UPe at 
"B" Mt., so Cbannel13 is ready to go a a 
part of the new system. Viewers can check 
it out to get some Idea of the improvements 
that can be espected once all of the new 
equipment Ia operatlmal. 

Local residents not in a direct line wttll 
tile Laurel to "B" Mt. television booster and 
translator system (those living In the 
Inyokern &rei, for eumple) right now can 
pick up tile Cbannel 13 UHF sIgna1 em 
CbanneIS by pointing their TV antenna at 
Laurel Mt. 

Town Meeting ••. 
(Continued from Page J) 

structIons for the worbbopl that will be the 
main business of the day are being ghen, 
are Lany CbImboIe, State AaIemIJIymu . 
reprepenting the 34th Dlltrict, IRd LeRoy 
Jackaon, !at DIstrIct i~eaentatlve em the 
Kern County Boud d. Supervlson. 

Purpose of tbe morning worbbop 
lePl!ions is to take a bard look at curreot 
problems and ~ to f~ what the 
future holds in store probIem-wt.. 'lbe 
afternoon WIlI'kPbOpe willlben be devoUd In 
developing 8IIIwel'I to the ctwn.... d. 
tomoiioW, and there will be • clC!IIbIB 
general lePl!ion for !be pu11ICIH of -
llIIUizIng the day's eventl and dIstrIbatIng 
copIeP of records Ii the day-lOO8 prccram. 

Entert.inment PIInnod 
Before the attendees return to tbeIr af

ternoon meetings, • \Igbt IuDcb will be 
provided and there will be ~ 
ranging from lnPtnment.l and vocal mualc 
PeIectIona by the BurroIJIIbI Bleb SdIool 
Stage Band and Madrigal SliWa to a *It 
or two from !be next C)wmnmlty upt 
Opera and 'lbeatre AssocIatioa 1M odDctioa 
Ii "A Fmny 'lbIng Happened 1m !be Way In 
the FOI'IlID." 

'lbe nooo-IIme IJreIIk iIIo will Inclnde a 
...-wm eatltled "'lbe Future and the 
American aU-" that II • part d. aU 
Blet!ntennIal Town Mutlngs being 01" 

ganIzed natlemwtde by the IDltltute d. 
Cu1turaI AffaIrs. 

Small Donation Asked 

As ' lndividualP regIIter for !be Town 
MeetIng, they will be aUed In COI!tribate 
either ,1 (or so cents If they are a liudeat or 
Ietlior citizen). 'lbis money will be lIIed to 
beIp defray a portion of tile COlt of the 
worksbop matertala each person will 
receive, a well a the \IgIJt bmcb that will 
be provided. 

The Bicentennial Town MeetIng is being 
made possible by the advance contribatlms 
from clvlc-mInded groupe, organIzatloas, 
and business places. 

For tbose ""0 would like to attend the 
• Town Meeting, but will need trPDsportatlon, 
tile place to call II tile Ridgecreat Cbamber 
of Commerce, 375-&31, to arrange for a 
ride. 

auJd care will be provided at the Cerro 
Coso Commmity College cbUd care center 
In order to enable parents wttb young 
cbUdren to attend the Town MeetIng. 

Submit changes now for new phone book 
The next Nav.1 Wupons Center telaphone directory Is expected to be distributed 

during the Wftk of J.n. 5, 197 •• 
In order for changes to be Included In this new telephone directory, Information 

must be received by the Communications Records Office, Code 02M, no Ia ... than 4 
p.m. on Monday, Dec. I. 

It Is requested th.t • thorough revl_ be ma ... of .11 current telephone listings 
(both in tha personnel .nd cla .. Hled sections of the directory), .nd that the 
following Inform.tlon be supplied If chang ... re .... 1 ..... : The Indivldu.I's name, 
code, organization, room number Ind office telephone number. 

A card should be submitted for e.ch n_ permanent Civil Service employ ... nd 
oil milit.ry personnel who wish to be listed In the 197. telephona directory. Do not, 
however, submit cards fortemporlry, WAE or summer hi,. employees. 

Changes for both personnel listings .nd the yellow pages must be m .... on 
Director I Locator Cords (J IN I).NWC-5400 I 2) that may be obt.lnod from 
TELMART. Because of frequent mlsunderst.ndlngs, dlredory ch_nges cannot be 
accepted by telephone. 

The cooperalion of all civilian employees .nd militory employ ... in submitting 
cards for all future changes as they occur will assist in maintaining accurate and 
complete records for the telephone dlredory .nd for Inform.tlon oper.tors. 
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Flag Pageant, annual ball highlight larines' 200th birthda, 

LUSTER WAS ADDED to the MIIrtne Corps &.11 by the p ..... nce 
to two Congressional _I of honor wlnnen. One of them, Col . 
Arcllie V.n Winkle, USMC (Ret.), W.I ... ted .t the ..... d t.bl. 
witll Mrs. ~r"'" P.lge, _ .. h ...... nd II the ~rlne Corps 
U.lson Officer .t NWC. 

THE MARINES' guest of honor.t their 
.nnu.1 blrthhy Mil wu ~I . Gen. 
C.rl W. Hoffmu, Commudlng 
General of the ~rlne Corps &. .. at 
camp Pendleton, calif. 

, 
DURING THE VIETNAM WAR, 1st Sgt. Jimmie E. How.rd. 
USMC (Ret.) , e .. ned the Congrosslonol _I of Honor for hll 
conspicuous gllI.ntry .nd br.very In action. Shown .bow with 
Mrs. R. G. F .... m.n. wife of the NWC Comm.nder, ho w.s 
anolher 0"'" spocl.1 guosts .tthe MIIrino Corps &,11. 

ANOTHER HONOREE.t the ~rtne Corps &.11_1 Brig. Gen. W. carvell H.II , 
USMC (Rot. ), _ II the oklost former MIIrtne In the local .rH. H. II ... ted 
bltw"n hll wlfe.nd Lt. Col. R. B. Sov.go, USMC, Comm.ndlng Officer MIIrlne 
Att.ck Squadron 331,. unit tempor.rlly deployed her. from Cherry Point, N.C., 
for lpoclal tr.lnlng . &.hind them .re members of VMA 331, _ .re outtltted In 
som. oft ... various kinds of MIIrtno Corps unlforml that were dllpl.yed .1 part of 
the ce ... monlel which ..-ocecIod the dlmer .nd denclng . T ... Wom.n ~rtn. Is 
from the USMC Rocrultlng Stotlon In Lancaster. 

THE TRADITIONAL PAGEANTRY thaI .ccompanles tho ~rlne Corps &.11 
began with a pr.lude of .ppro..-I.I. musical .. Iectlons pl.yed by tho 1st ~rlne 
Division Mnd from camp Pendl.ton. follo_ by the entr.nce (shown .bov.) of. 
color gu.rd carrying the Amerlc.n fl.g.ncI the MIIrlne Corp.· Mnner. 

A REPLICA OF the Gr.nd Union FI.g, which W.I flown on John 
P.ul Jon .. ' Ihlp (the Alf .... ) In 1775·7', W.I m.rched onto the 
Conter _ter stago during the FI.g P._nt that was. part of 
the local o ......... nc. of the ~rlne Corps' 200Ih .nnlv.nary. 

flcer at the Nav.1 W •• pons Center, Lt. 
Col Edwin C. P.lgo, Jr., .... d of the 
USMC LI.lson Office .t Chino Lake, 
Introduced the guest of honor .nd other 
speci.1 guests _ .tt ........ the ~rlno 
Corps' 200th .nnlvenary IMrthhy Mil. 

ovor 

BOTH FLAGS.ncI the uniforms of the MIIrlnos _ fought to 
defend them were. part of the pa_nllhat w.s p .... n ....... re 
l.sl Friday by presont.y LNtherneck. from the Son 01_ 
MIIrlne Corps Rocruit Dopol's SH School . 

ANOTH E R OF tho fI.gs flown .t ... 
during t ... R.volutl ..... ry W.r W.I this 
bonner of 13 stripes .nd • r.ttl ...... k. 
bHrlng the motto, "Don't tr.... on 
me." 

were lust 33 st.t .. In the union,-.nd unlforml of the Civil W.r or. (.t rtght) were 
warft by the ~rlnos of that time. 

TODAY, AS IN THE PAST; ~rln .. 
stand ready to defend "Old Glory I" • 
term flnt given to the Amortcan flag In 
\131 . 
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250 attend Marine Corps Ball 
at Commissioned Officers' Mess 

A week·long celebratioo of the 3lOth 
anniversary fl the U.S. Marine Corps was 
climaxed by the annual Marine Corps Ball 
held this past Saturday night at the C0m
missioned Officers' Mess. 

The by·invitatiolHlnly affair was at· 
tended by 250 persons. who (before dinner) 
were treated to the presentation fl a 
program with narratioo and appropriate 
music that covered the 200-year bIatory of 
the Marine Corps. along with a look at the 
varied types of unlfcrms Leathernecks have 
worn from 1775 Wltil the present time. 

Music for this portion <If the evening's 
actlvWes. as well as for the dancing that 
rounded out the ev~. was provided by 
the 1st Marine Dlvisloo band frem Camp 
Pendletm. CalIf. 

The Wllforms covertng the two centuries 
since the establlslunent of the Marine Corps 
were worn by personnel from Marine At
tack Squadroo 331. a Wlit now deployed at 
auna Lake for special training. and the 
Women MarInes were represented by a 
young woman asslgned to duty at the USMC 
Recruiting Station In Lancaster. 

Special guests of honor at the Marine 
Corps Ball. in addition to tqI ranking fl· 
ficers of-the Naval Weapoos Center. were 
Maj. Gen. Carl W. Holfman. USMC 
Commanding General of the Marine Corps 
Base at Camp Pendleton. CalIf; and two 
former Marine Corpa winners of the 
Congressional Medal of Hextor-Col. Archie 
Van WmlrJe. USMC (Ret. ). and 1st. Sgt. 
Jinunie E . Howard. USMC (Ret.). 

Appreciation was expressed by Lt. Col. 

display along with the aircraft. 
In the lobby of the COM were manikins 

attired in Marine Corpa Wliforms from 
Revolutionary War days up WIlli the 
present time that were on loan from Roger 
Bender. an ex·Marine who lives in San Jose. 

Special course for 
secretaries offered 

A comprehensive. threoHIay program fer 
office personnel, entitled " Creative 
Problem Solving for Secretaries." will be 
offered Dec. 15. 16. and 17 at the NWC 
Training Center. 

Robert Adler. a coosuItant to the Ovil 
Service Commission. will be the Instructor. 

The study will concentrate 00 belpng 
participants to sense problems In their 
work. studies and persooal lives, and to 
properly define and attack these probkms 
through creative problem·solvlng and 
decisioo malting technlq~. 

Applications to attend this course must be 
sulmitted via proper department channels 
in time to reach Code 6M no later than 
Monday. Dec. 5. 

Most facilities dosed 
on Thanksgiving holiday 

Mosl faciliti .. on the Naval Wllpons 
Center will be closed on Thanksgiving 
Diy, next Thundly. Nov. 27. 

Special Services .ctlvlties that will 
be opon a re the golf cour... bowling 
alley, gymnasium, and thHter. 

Houn of oporallon .t the golf course 
will be from 7:30 a .m. 10 5 p.m .• while 
H.II memori.1 I.nes will conduet 
business from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. The 
gymnasium will rema in open from 11 
a .m. 10 7 p.m., and the thealer will 
follow its regular hours on the holiday. 

THE WEEK·LONG observance of tho 200th .nnlversary of the ~rlno Corps 
included a m.etlng of the Indl.n Wells V.lley Council of the N.vy Leogu • . 
Featured speaker on this occasion was Brig . Gen. John K. D1iyis, USMC 
(slanding). Assist.nt Wing Comm.nder of tho 3rd ~rin. Alrcr.ft Wing .t EI 
Toro, CAlif., who presented an upd.te on tho rolo of U.S. ~rlno Corps avl.llon . 
Sealed al the head t.ble next to the spoaker's rostrum .re Mrs. R.IPh Herrick (on 
left) , wile of !he local Navy LNg""s secret.ry ; Vern Smith, firs! vice.preslden! 
and master of ceremonies for the evening, and Mrs. Milford C.rlson, whose 
husblnd is a nalional director ofthe Navy Ltlgue. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

Happenings around Iwe 
Appointments for coWlSeJing are now 

being taken from Naval Weapoos Center 
employees who are currently enrolled or 
interested ill enrolling in the external 
degree program in Business Administratioo 
that is being offered by Cal.state Bakers
field. 

Advisors from CSB will be here on Dec. 8. 
Employees wishing to make arrangements 
to see them can do so by calling the Training 
Center. ext. 2359. for an appointment. 

Dance Set at Chaparral 

Members of the Burroughs H111b Scbool 
C\ass of 1965 will celebrate their 10th 
reWlioo with a d1mer.ance ext Saturday. 
Nov. 29. in the Commlality Center. 

Festivities will begin at 8 p.m. with a 
socIa1 hour. followed with dinner at 7 p.rn. 
and dancing at 9 p.m. 

All interested persona are .. ed to call 
377-6111 or 446-3252 for more information. 

Edwin C. Paige. Jr .• head of the Marine 
Corps Uaisoo OffIce at NWC, to Capt. 
Robert N. Livingston. Commanding OffIcer 
of Air Test and Evalll8tioo Sqll8droo Five 
(VX-6). for the cooperation be eztended in 
making it possible for two types of aircraft 
to be displayed outalde the COM during the 

MaQoee ~:.....-.... ob'; iHIIl'~87....-.r$.\ ~~ . 
AH1.J Sea Cobra helicopter. In addition. Dr. 
Carl Austin drove a self-propelled 155mm 
howitzer ( 00 loan from the Marine Corps 
Supply Depot at Barstow) to the parking 
area in front of the COM. where it was on 

All other business .nd rocrNtlonol 
-t.dlltNs. lhClildlllg 1!Ie'Nftj ~1IdIeIIgo 
stores, Package Sto~e, Toyland, 
CommiSsary Store, snIck ban, and all 
activities of lhe Employee Sorvlc .. 
Boord will be closed In observ.nce of 
the holiday. 

The New Good Grief band will provide the 
-: . music for a-dance IoIqbt at the CbeparTal , 

Club, according to Walt SchImke. the 
club manager. 

College schedules 
lecture by antique . 
dealer on Sunday 

D~on~sgiuing 
A bountiful Thonksgiving feast will be 

served continuously from 2 to 5 p.m _ on 
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 27, at 
the Enlisted dining hall, located In Bldg. 
880 on King Ave. lus t north of the Police 
Station_ 

ENTREE 

Roast Tom Turkey 
Turk.y Gravy 
Snowfl.ke Potatoes 
Butt ..... Green Po.s 
Sovory BrHd Dressing 

SALADS 
Waldorf Salad 
Fresh Gardon Salad 
Frull Solad 

DESSERTS 
Pumpkin Pie 

- Whipped Cream 
Fruil CAke 
Coconut Layer cake 
Mixed Nuls 
Ice Cream 
Fresh Fruit Tray 

Glazed BIked Ham 
Pineopple Sauce 
CAndied Sweet Pot._ 
Buttered Whole Gr.ln Corn 
Chilled Cranberry Souee 

APPETIZERS 
Turkey Noodle Soup 
Crisp S.Hines 
Relish Tr.y 

HoI Brown and Serve Rolls 
Chilled Butter Patties 
Assorted Dressings 

DRINKS 
Fresh Egg Nog 
Chilled Fresh Milk 
Assorted Founlain Drinks 
Coffee 

H.rd candy Ttl .;t{o} 

--~------'~ 

Regular weekend hours will be resumed 
tomOITOW when the Cbaparral Club will be 
open on Saturdays and Sundays from 6 p.rn. 
to mldnIgbt. The club also is open Monday 
through Thursday. from 11 a.m. to mld
night. and on Fridays. from 11 a .m . to 2 a.rn. 

Square Dance Planned 
A square dance. featuring Ron Welch. a 

popular caller from Modesto. CalIf .• will be 
held tomolTOw night. starting at 8 o'clock. 
at the CommWlity Center. 

Arrangements for this event have been 
made by the Jim Dandles Square Dance 
Club. and all square dancers in the local 
area are invited to attend. No admlasioo 
will be charged. but donations will be 
welcome to belp defray expenses. 

Fina' two UPWARD 
Seminars of year 
s'ated on Center 

Two Equal Employment Opportunity 
UPWARD Seminars remain to be held in 
1975. 

These tbree-day sessions are scheduled 
for Dec. 3-6. and Dec. 17·19. 

UPWARD ( Understanding Personal 
Worth and Racial DIgnIty) seminars are an 
educational program for military peraoonel 
In middle management levels. jWlior of· 
ficers. and enlisted personnel. and for all 
civilian employees of the Naval Weapoos 
Center. . 

They deal with questions of racial at· 
titudes and prejudices. The seminars 
feature films and small group interactions 
to encourage discussion. 

Each session is limited to 20 par. 
ticipants-10 civilians and 10 military 
personnel. 

Nominations can be made by submitting 
an enrollment form to Code 6S4 via prOper 
departmental channels in time for It to 
arrive no later than 10 days prior to the first 
cIaas meeting of the particular __ on an 
individual wishea to attend. 

Joan Del Monte. antique dealer and 
UCLA instructor of contemporary collec
ting classes, will speak ext "CoDectibies. or 
Not Quite Antiques." on Sunday at 2 p.m. In 
the Cerro Coso CommWlity CoDege Lecture 
Hall. 

Collectibles. In contrast to antiques -
objects over 100 years old - are more 
recent things that are in the spotllgbt today. 
These "not quite antiques" range from old 
hotiles, kitchenware items. American In
dian artifacts to Mickey Mouse watches and 
endless other objects. 

Mrs. Del Monte says: " People really do 
want to learn about the items which are 
showing up at flea markets. I try to talk 
about the type of items which peIlple still 
have some chance fl finding." 

Tickets for the program are ext sale at the 
Gift Mart. the NWC Pharmacy. and the 
college Business Office. General admlssioo 
is $2. and $1 for CCSB cardholders. 

Joan Dol Mont. 


